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Electrlo Tans Dursrese-Orande- n Co.
ridellty Storage Ik Van Co. Doug. 151
Save Boot Frlnt Zt Nov Beacon

Tress.
Wiin yon take your vacation lear)

your silverware, etc., In Omaha Safe De-

posit Co.'s burglar proof vault. 1611 Far-na-

$1 per month for good steed package.

Copper Wire Stolen A spool contain-
ing 1.C00 feet of copper wire wai stolen
from a Missouri Pacific roundhouse at
Fifteenth and Nicholas streets Friday
night.

Howell Jolna Commercial Club Rev.
William Jasper Howell, pastor of First
Baptist church, has teen elected an
honorary member of the Commercial
club.

Iiobor Meeting1 Mored Ahead Because
the regular meeting night of the Central
Labor union -- falls upon the Fourth of
July It Trill be held Instead on Tuesday
evening. The meeting will be In order
at 8 o'clock.

Joe Bolster's Place Balded The police
aided Joe Bolker'a place at W3 South

Thirteenth street, arresting five persons
besides the proprietor, who Is charged
with, operating a disorderly house.

Tamable Brooch fcost A cameo
brooch, which Is highly valued because
It Is a family heirloom, was lost near the
Seymour Park club Friday night. Finder
will be rewarded by returning it to the
piano department of Hayden Bros.

Qoes Ont to Coast Joseph G. Bond
has accepted n position ,aB foreman of
the Tacoma, Wash., Evening Tribune.
After leaving Omaha he went to Ogdcn,
where he was employed as foreman of
the Ogden Evening Standard for nearly
nine year. Tacoma Is an old stamping
ground of his.

vqolng to a Barbecue L. B. Scott and
son are taking a special car of Omahans
to tiubbock, Tex., over the Missouri Pa-
cific Monday. There will be an

barbecue on the Fourth of July,
when the .modern-cit- folks will be given
an Insight into the way their forefathers
uaid to celebrate on holidays and other
auspicious occasions. Mr. Scott will be
in charge of the car and as he Is familiar
With the country and people around that
section of Texas an enjoyable time Is as.
sured.

Dad Weaver Books
Many Attractions
For AkrSar-Be- n Show
J. D. Wearer, secretary of the Knights

of Is completing the book-
ings for the fall carnival. He has about
filled his allotted space, on the carnival
ground- - with hlghclass concessions, he
Bays, and with the approval of them by
the board of governors an Idea of what
will be In storo ior the Omaha, public and
the visitors will lie announced soon.

Weaver has signed a contract nnd 'n"
lshed arrangements with the Irwin broth-
ers for the exposition of the wild west
show, which starts. September 27, to ,last
eight days. The show has been greatly
lmproyed since last year. Weaver says,
and additional features will be put on for
the Omaha carnival.

The show now Is under a tent 200x220

feet, with a seating capacity of 6,000 per-

sons. Jt occupies a train of twenty
three- cares- - .There are 225 show, people
with the show this year and for the
Omaha performances there will be fifty
bronchos, i00 saddle horses, twenty-on- e

wild horses,' three buffaloes, a. sacred cow,
two trick 'mules, four teams of oxen and
many other features that will go to make
up one of the largest wild west spec-

tacles ever 'shown here.

Tzschuck Heirs Ask
Division. of Estate

Mrs. Alice .Meyer ond Mrs. Marie An-

toinette Gerber, daughters of the late
Bruno Tzschuck and heirs, to a, large part
of his estate after the death of their
mother, have asked the district court, to
divide the property. Mr. and Mrs. Bruno
Tzschuck died In February, 1812. One-thir- d

of the estate la to bo. held in trust
for Miss Agnes Tsschuck under the terms
ot the will, the Income going to her dur
ing her lifetime, after which. It .will be
divided between Mrs. Meyer and Mrs.
derber.

MUCH SPACE RENTED IN

BUILDING JUST STARTED

While the , excavation for the , addition
to the Brandels theater building has Just
been started, more than one-fourt- h of the
space of the building has already been
rented. John I Kennedy, one of the
builders, is expecting to have the entire
addition rented before the construction Is
very far under way.

Thfi structure Is being built by the
Bounders-Kenned- y building company and
will be owned -- by Senator Saunders and
Kennedy. It will virtually be a part of
the Brandels theater bulldtpg, however,
for all the floors will be directly con-

nected to the halls of the theater build
ing. The addition will be completed this
fall.

GEORGE GREEN'S. BAND
TO PLAY AT RIVERVIEW

George Green and his band, will give a
concert at RIverview park Sunday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock. The program of se
lections follows:
March Powhatan's Daughter .... Sousa
Meditation Characteristic Morrison
Fantasia Gems of Stephen Foater.Tobanl
Mlserie. from "11 Trovatore" Verdi

(Duet by C. Uefodal and J. Chvola.)
Selection-Ope- ra Orpheus .... Offenbach
Walts-Wedd- ing Of the Winds Hall
Manzano Spanish Intermezzo .... Brooks
Selectlon-T- be lied Mill Herbert
March Fruhllngsleld (Spring Song)..

Losey
Serenade Silver Wedding Bach
Selection Late Popular .Hits

Berlin and Snyder
Finale America Wlegand

FLORENCE MAN PETITIONS
FOR SHIPPING FACILITIES

C J Nethaway of Florence has peti-
tioned the Chicago, St. Paul. , Minne-
apolis & Omaha railway for train ery
ice. stortt yards and shipping facilities at
the south cut half way between Florence
and Ooffroan. The State Railway com
mission also has the petition and .will
render a decision soon.

A Srrleun 'Breakdoiyn
wi'Nb from caronlc constipation. Pr-t-- i

f t 5pr LT7-Kl- relieve .headache,
!, w.cj. rtrrr and bowel trouble. 26c.

ew rr Beaton Drug Co.

Key to the EItuation-Be- e Advertising.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Period of Best Succeeds the Com
mencement Season.

NATIONAL BEFORT ON EDUCATION

Statistical Details Cover School Ycnr
of 1011 What In Itnppcnlnit nt

Nebraska Norninln Kdn-rntlnit- nl

Work.

The annual report of the United States
commissioner ot education, Just Issued In
two volumes, contains a great variety of
(statistical Information and special papers
on educational topics. Statistics of edu-

cational Institutions are brought down to
June, 1912, but the statistics of state
school systems cover only the school year
ending June, 1911. The enrollment for
1011 aggregated 20.S79.90S. This number
Includes R25,fS2 In miscellaneous schools
and Institutions, and Is largely estimated.

In his Introduction to the report the
commissioner discusses the wide dis
crepancy between the Increase in the
number of children of school age and the
actual enrollment; an apparent reduction
In teachers' salaries during the year; the
remarkable Increase In high schools and
high school enrollment throughout the
country: the decrease In professional
schools, due- - to the enforcement ot higher
standards: lack of preparation of teach-
ers, whfch Dr. Claxton characterises as
'ono of the greatest evils of our school

systems!" the shortness of the school
term in the United States, as compared
with other civilized nations, and the ab
normally large percentage of Illiteracy
In the rural districts. In noting signs of
real advancement during the year. Dr.
Claxton Inys special emphasis upon the
growing realization of the unity of all
educational effort. "That education, how-
ever differentiated and complex, Is ono
thing, not many, seems to be better un-

derstood than It has been for many
years," he declares. "This Is probably
the most Important symptom of all."

Vocational education occupies a promt
nent place In several chapters of the re-
port. The progress ot the year, the clash
of opinions that has developed over cer
tain phases ot Industrial training, new
vocational experiments In many cities nnd
states, new legislation on the subject
these and other matters are Impartially
recorded. Current criticism of the public
school is summarized and discussed In
the report, and the point Is made that
most of this criticism Is beating fruit
in actual constructive programs, several
of which are given. School Inquiries are
considered pro and con. particularly in
the chapter on city school systems. Agrl- -
cultural education and the rural advance
are treated Interestingly and In detail
In several Important chapters. The for-
eign field Is covered with unusual compre-
hensiveness and breadth of 'view. The
chapter on higher education contains In
teresting discussions of the attempt td
combine higher Institutions In some of
tho states, "standard colleges and Junior
colleges," training for Journalism, and
other Ilvo issues of the universities, col-
leges and professional schools.

FIIBMOIVT COLtiKGE NOTI5S.

Commencement Wcelf Will tleoiln an
Tenth of Aacrtmt.

Miss Helen Knarstad, returned Thurs
day .from her home at Bradlsh, where
she attended the wedding of her sister.

Among the students who have regis
tered this week forspeclal work In art
are E. E. HariJf. oY darkson and Miss
Christy South of Missouri Valley.

J. B. Daly, scientific graduate, 1900,

visited the college Wednesday and gave
a talk at the chapel exercises.

The primary department had an un
usual attraction In tho way of an ex-

hibit ot silk worms, showing the different
stages of progress from the tiny worm to
the spinning of the cocoons.

John Chlabourn, Jr., of Canton, S. D.,
and O. H. Johnson ot Wilcox, former
students of Fremont college,, were, visitor
here Wednesday.

George Stelnko, principal of the St.
Paul High school, Is a guest at the col
lege, and will remain for a few days.

Tho students of the various classes are
looking forward with anticipation to
commencement week, which will begin
August 10 and close with tho commence-
ment address August 14.

A. A-- Kennedy, a .member of the
classic course, who will complete the
course this August, went to Tork last
Tuesday and was married to Miss Ella
Mitchell, returning to Fremont with his
bride, where they will spend the re
mainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clemmons received a let
ter from Mrs. J. F. Mueller, written
Aboard ship, giving an account of an in
teresting voyage, having had a smooth
sea and pleasant associations.

LINCOLN MUSICAL COLLEGE.

Artists of Wide Reputation Secured
for Fnonltv of Institution.

In. announcing the faculty, for the sea-
son beginning September 1, 1913, It Is well
to pqte tho number of new artists of In
ternational reputation that have been
added to the already large faculty.

Frederick A. Delano of New York City
will lead the voice department. Mr. De
lano has concerttzed Europe's principal
cities, taught four years in the Royal
Grand Opera school of, Coburg. Germany,
ond has coached many celebrated artists
In New Tork City since his return there
In 1911.

Mr. Max Kidder, the well-know- n com
poser, will head the theoretical depart
ment.

The, .college .bad. enrolled during the last
year 321 music students.

The college has Just Issued an Ulus
troted catalogue, which, considered from
an artUtlo standpoint, Is a .work ot art
In addition to the regular courses in mil
sic, It outlines courses In elocution, ora
tory, dramatic art, esthetic dancing and
grand opera.

An organization ot men and women
have recently associated themselves to
gether and Incorporated what Is known
as the L!nco)n Grand Opera company.
Vocal celebrities from New York and
Boston will secure for the star parts
ot the productions and If Is nov quite
sure that the Lincoln Grand Opera com-pan- y

will give several days - of grand
opera In Lincoln and Omaha during the
coming winter. Dr. F. A, Delano will
have full charge of developing and dt
rtctlng this new organization.

I'KIIU STATE IfllitMAL.

llrlef Mention of Activities, of 311 d
mini m rr.

Prof. CIlffordtHendrlfks addressed tho
students at Friday's chapel . serf Ice on
the subject, "Bffloleney and Education."

(The. speaker's effort was directed to con
vlnelng his audience that the money
spent by. the student for normal training
paid back a large return on the Invest
menl In dollaia and cnt

The pipe for the- new water works sys
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tern are now being distributed along
the streets of Peru.

The Jeffetson county delegation to the
Peru summer school numbers over fifty
students.

Kilnrntlunnl Note.
The eighteenth International Congress

of Students will bo held at Cornell uni-
versity August 29 to September 1.1

Miss Phoebe De Lnudu has retired nt
70 after twenty-fiv- e, years of service as
it kindergarten teacher In Chnrlestown,
Mass

Kockford, 111., college authorities ore
proposing a JJai.OOO memorial to Clara
Barton, In the shapo of a new building
for the college group.

Dr. Mary A. Sawyer, dean ot the West-
ern College for Women at Oxford, O.,
refused the presidency of tho Institution
for tho second time. She prefers to bo
denn, although the promotion would
mean an Increased salary. Dollars don't
count with her, however, so she will con-
tinue, to be dean, but will be acting presi-
dent.

Kaston. Pa., can claim a school super-
intendent whose term ot service, rivals
anything here or abroad, so far ns .Is
known. Sixty years In one profession Is
In Itself remarkable enough, but when It
Is added that Superintendent William W.
Cotllngham's record Is of sixty years In
the same position, his case appears to be
unparalleled,

The authorities of Smith college were
required to raise the J1.POO.000 fund by
June 20, and completed It on June 9. The
last big contribution was that of Mrs.
Wtllard C. Straight, who gave ,0C0, not-withstanding tho fact that she Is not acollege woman herself. She said she gave
tha money because ot her. interest In the
feminist movement. Before her mar-riage Mrs. Straight was Miss Dorothy
Whitney.

FIXING A BABY .STANDARD

Competitive Examinations tn Twelve
State to Arrive nt Correct

Measurements.

To secure measurements of the Ameri-
can child at various ages from birth un-
til Its entrance to kindergarten, tho
medical council of the New York milk
commltteo has organized a series of com-
petitive examinations In which measure-
ments will bo made of over 100,000 chil-
dren throughout the United States. The
division of child hygiene, of. the Board of
Health Is with the milk
committee, which, in making Its tests,
will have tho help of similar examlnn
tlons from twelve states In various part
of tho country.

Statistics, coyerlpg the, weight, height,
physical measurements, conditions and
mental development of normal children,
will be registered . by examining phy
slctans In the. various states. Duplicates
of this national score card will be sent
to tho headquarters of the committee
In this city, nnd within a year the stand-
ard of America's healthy child, It Is
hoped, will have been secured. At the
same time, physicians will have learned
valuable facts about the Influences, food,
environment, habits and conditions which
lead to the development of children,

Examinations for the first contest are
now taking place at the Lenox Hill
house, 444 East Seventy-secon- d street.
Certain features will make them differ-
ent from anything yet attempted. Not
only will prizes be awarded to the best
developed babies in different age groups,
but there will bo prizes for those who
show the best progress along health
lines in the .next six months. In the
meantime, special effort will be made
to Instruct tho mothers In methods of
Improving their babies.

"Normal babies In the ,tato of Ore-

gon," says the circular of the milk
committee, i proved to be. about six
months In. advance of i the ..standards. In
physical and mental development. This
fall national score cards, , endorsed by
the council of the New York milk, com
mlttee, will be used In Oregon, whose
state fair officials have appropriated
$1,000 for the expenses ot the contest

"Starting In June thero will .be held
at county seats all over the state ellmt
nation contests, conducted by medical
societies, parent-teacher- s' associations,
Clubs for women and child welfare so
cieties. Twenty thousand school children
have been enlisted by their teachers In
the work, and they will Induce parents
to enter children 3 years ot age or less
In these elimination contests. The score
cards of both elimination and final con
tests wilt be sent to the offices of tho
New York milk committee, where sta-

tisticians and children's specialists . will
compile them for tho final national stand
ards.

"In North Corollna the standards will
be secured by with the
Hook Worm commission, which will hold
bettor babies contests as part ot Its cam
paign to stamp out tho disease. In Mas-

sachusetts, social workers will conduct
tho contests, the first of.. which will b
held In the city of Fall River among
the babies of the factory workers.

"In Louisiana and Missouri the con
tests have been held under state fair
auspices for five and two years, respec-

tively. Tennessee .will handle the cam
paign through the Society for the Con
nervation of Child tAte, which meets In
Knoxvlllo In June. Oklahoma, by the

of Its state fair offlclalas
and Its .federated cjubs for women, will
hold Its first better babies contest this
September. Montana will conduct Its
campaign through the of
the state fair officials and the lmmlgro
tlon department of Its big railway com
panies. Contests will also bo held lp the
states of Washington, Iowa, Nebraska
and Minnesota." New York. Post.

HOT RUN OF WHIT&AND BLAGK

Scoffer Led to Graveyard Gnte
and Heads n JUarathpn

Home.

The boys had gathered a sack of .wal-
nuts In the woods, and on their way
home, pawing a churchyard, the sack be
came heavy. It was getting late, and one
of the boys suggested that they 'divide
the nuts Into two packages, so they could
carry them easier. 'Nyjien they came to
the gate In the high brick wall surround
Ing the cemetery they turned In.

Just as they started two big walnuts
fell out of the bag Into the road, and oni
of thp boys wanted to atop and plok them
up, but the other said "Oh. Jet's wait
till we come out and tlien we will get
those two." They went behind tho Wall
Into the graveyard, dumped all nuts on
the ground and, to divide them equally,
decided to choose a nut apiece tn. rotation
Until they were all divided. So they
started In. The big boy chose one first.
saying "I'll take JhJs ope." and then the
lltlV fellow, "I'll toke this one." It was
frui ting dusk, and old Uncle Mose,
Misby colored tenant farmer, happened

t passing that way. lie Board Coat
In cut vt the ettmtver depta of ttv Kvavs-- .
yard 16 Jp guttural tones, "I'll tafte ttjb
oh" and, again. "I'll take this ono." He
listened a moment, then turned and ''hot-
footed" down the road as fast as his old
legs could carry him. He ran, perhaps, a
quarter pf a mile, wien ho met his od
master, Colonel Tolllver, who stopped him
abruptly with: "Look-a-yea- h, nlfgah
what you running away for, anyhow)"
"For Gawd, Maine Bob, Ise runnJn' away

The Consumer's Dollar
will go a long ways with a wise selection of foods
that supply the greatest amount of nutriment with
the least tax upon the digestive organs. The con-
sumer's dollar will purchase ninety-tw-o

Shredded Wheat Biscuits
each one of which makes a complete nourishing meal
when --eaten with milk and a little cream. Contains
more real nutriment than meat or eggs, is more easily
digested and costs much less.

Made only by

from dat graveyard; do Lord and do
debll back dcre 'vldln' up de folks 1"

The colonel laughed heartily at old
Mose. and snld: "Well, come on, we'll go
ba(k and see what's up, anyhow." So
back they started. It was getting darker
every minute, and Just as they reached
the gate they heard voices and stopped to
listen. In deep sepulchral tones came the
words: "I'll take this one;" then a brief
pause, followed by; "Now wo've got all
In here, let's go out in the road nnd get
the. other two" ond right then nnd there
the colonel beat the negro running. In-

dianapolis News.

LIVE ONE WEEK ON $1.50

Chlcaa-- Economists Draw, IMnnn for
Living. lUKh an Little

Money.

The Progressive Hygiene club of Ch
cago, which in tho last month has solved
the Intricacies of "purity dancing" and
other expurgated forms of social recrca
tlon, Ib now launching a new endeavor,
Its leaders propose to combat the high
cost of living, and If their plans work
out it will be considerable combat.

As a starter tho club will try to nourish
Its members for six weeks for J9. That
reduces the cost of living to LW a week
or 21 7 cents a day. To, enable the ex
penditure of moro than 7 7 cents a meal
the club has resorted to the simple ex
pedient of omitting ona meal this allow-
ing; 10R-- 7 cents a meal. It Is declared
two meals are enough for anyone.

Miss Maud Denning, who encouraged
the dance reform, Is organiser ot the eat-
ing feature. Miss Louise Hopkins, 430

East Korty-sccon- d street, has offered her
residence, and Mrs.. Elizabeth Drews, 1910

North Harding avenue, Is going to be
troph. For tho benefit of the unen-
lightened, a troph is explained to be on
who prepares food without resorting to
the old style agency of flro a sort of
vitalized tireless cooker, in other words.

The cook who uses tho fire mothod will
be called a demonstrator, and will draw
pay. The helpers are to contribute their
services, getting experience as emolu
ment. Tho class Is to pay In advance, the
money thus obtained allowing the pur
chase of a large amount of provisions at
wholesale rates. And the meals as, out
lined appear to be pretty sizable meals,
with cake and salad and fruit.

Here is the menu for a sample "cooked"
breakfast:
Choice of cereal with cream and sugar

or honey.
nnn banana.

Whole wheat bread (15 cents a loaf) nnd
butter. Beverage.
And here the "cooked" dinner:

Vegetable soup.
Boston baked beans and potatoes.

Whole wheat bread.
Pineapple or banana.

Beverage ,

The troph starts- lior breakfast with a
drink, sketched as lemon, honey and
whipped banana. Then comes,a composi-

tion of chipped pineapple, banana and
peanuts. Then an unfired cake of raw
peanuts and raisins or bread with the
same constituents and a mixture ot meal,
Eaters of this bread are not allowed to
shout for more. At least. It will d?t no
good. It is a luxury.

The followers ot the troph are to get
another lemon and honey drink tor dln-p- er

and a big salad of ono rjjot and one
fruit vegetable, .with admixture of pea-

nuts, and ,thq .one-sllc- o bread. The menus
are to be changed every day, Chicago
Tribune.

RALSTON RELIEF FUND

NEAR $25,000 MARK

Following Is a list of contributions to
the Ralston relict fund received up to
June 30. Tfc relief station now Is at
242 South Xeventeenth street:
previously JW2nowledged 2),J.W
I'ioneer Coal' & Coke company
jt. iouls , 5.00

tSJssell Motpr Car company. Hart-
ford, wis : : s.oo

Detroit, Bay City & Western rail-
road, Day City, Mich....... 10.00

ft. A. Honeycutt. Durham. N. C. 2.00
Duluth & Northern Minnesota

Railway, Duluth, Minn 3.00
Colorado & Wyoming Railway

company, Denver Colo 25,00
,rv,ffAvvnf Shale Brlen comnany.

Cotfeyvllte. Kan S.OO

A. C. Connelly. Charlestown, 8. C. 6.00

Or. ad total..,.

at

SCHOOLS AI) COliI, I'.niiS. coi.LnrsRs.

adding

dcliciously nourishing

preserved
pineapple

The Shredded Wheat Company Niagara Falls, N.Y.

THE LINCOLN MUSICAL COLLEGE
Violin, Piano, Voice, Grand Opera, Elocution, Clarinet, French Horn, Cornet, Trombone ,

Public Speaking, Public School Music, Etc., Etc. '

ARTIST'S WAY TAKE LESSON EVERY DAY
This is tho only Colloge States that gives you a music lesson every davextra this saves you time and money you moke twice tho advancement.

,A. DELANO, hnn conched ninny of Uo groat cclcbriticw.uSSS hy wor,d mnfl,cr8 to h0 Amcr,CA'8

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER FIRST
GlrU nl ronrnn
Address R. T. Rhine, Pres.

DANGERS OF "SOFT DRINKS"

Apprnncli of Warm Weather Lends
Medical Antliorltle to lesne

Wsrnlnu.
Beware of "son" drinks containing dan

gerous chemical flavoring ana naoii--

formlng drugs, Is tho warning of the
Journal of the American Medical Associa
tion. WUh the approach of warm
weather the thoughts of most persons
turn, to summer beverages, but compara-
tively fow know anything of tho Ingredi-

ents of the drinks. Unscrupulous dcnlora
have In the, past used all sorts of danger-
ous concoctions, which havo been sold In
discriminately to children. Tho warning
to bowaro of tho danger Is timely.

"In addition to the drinks containing
dangerous chemical flavoring nnd color
Ing substances," says the Journal, "there
are other 'temperance' drinks equally
dangerous, especially for the children and
young persons who Indulge In them so
freely. of the rather misnamed
'tonic' drinks that are so widely adver
tised have been shown by tho united
States government analysis tn contain
considerable proportions of caffein.

"It Js easy to understand that after tak-
ing theso coffrln-contalnln- g cold drlnkl
the feeling of fatigue may drop from one.
Caffein Is not. howo'er, a deslrablo stim-
ulant to sorve Indiscriminately to grow-

ing children or young adults, especially
those city dwellers whoso nervous sys-

tems certainly need no artlflclnl stimu-
lation. Besides, caffein seems to havo a
definite tendency to tho formation of a
habit. Not a little of tho restlessness of
children during the summor is to be at-

tributed to the tnklng of caffein In con-

siderable quantities In the form of the
soda fountain drinks.

'The parents sometimes discover that
a distinct craving for the particular drink
has been created, and that the child
pleads for money to satisfy that craving.
After rending tho advertisements of the
marvelous tonic and stimulating virtues
and. fatlgue-dlsnlpati- qualities of thoso
preparations, the parents feel sure that
there cannot be any harm in such well
recommended beverages, especially since
they are sold In a favorite drug store.
Unfortunately, this confidence Is not
Justified: it Is necessary to draw n sharp
lino between the bottled lonlo or drinks
containing cafteln and the relatively
harmless soda water of the
soda fountain, when served plain or w(th
wholesomo flavoring matter."

Recognising the danger from "soft'
drinks, the Nsw York City and Montana
Boards of Health have Issued bulletins
warning the public of certain beverages
that have been found to be either adul.
terated or mlsbranded.

The Montana bulletin contains an ar
tlcle giving a long list of bottled, car-

bonated beverages which were found
either adulterated or mlsbranded when
examined In the state laboratory. Most
ot them contain saccharin, samples ot
"ginger ale" contained but no
ginger,' and. the fruit beverages all con
talred artificial flavors and colors which
were not declared on the label.

It Is also stated that since saccharin
does not aid foaming as does sugar, the
manufacturers are In the habit ot using
extract of soap bark, which produces a
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JEWELERS WILL CLOSE
EARLIER SUMMER

At a meeting Omaha Jewelers
wns all would

their during months of
August 3 alt days

excepting Saturday, when closing
be at o'clock.
those to

C. n. &
pany, Boolt-Pa- rr

T. L. Combs Henry
XI. D. Franks, Edholm, John

f iendrickson. C. 12. Reese Jewelry
Sandwall Jewelry company.

V. S. Rips

The Position of Boyles College
largest business collego in United .Btates, west of Chicago,was not gained by accident. IT BY MERIT. No schoolin tho west attained record maintained today by BoylesAn nnnunl Hnrniinmnt nt nv.i. 1 onn i..urn

business eollnirn... iuui id uui tuu cuvy oi every dubi-no- sstraining Institution In west.
V10 M"". ,Vctt'.wk Is now ready. tolls preciselywhy should prefer Iloylea College It are desirous of becom-ing successful Stenographer, nookkoopor, Private Secretary Sales-man or Telegrapher, or If wish to qualify United StatesGovernment position as Railway Mall Clork, Departmental Clerk orGovernment Stenographer or Bookkeeper. Send for It today.
Address Hoylos Collego, Hurney St.. Oinnha, Neb.

SI. MINNESOTA
UNDER CONTROL DIRECTION OF ARCHBISHOP

Situated In extensive and beautiful the o( the Mlsslislppi. Five com- - Hbuilding, including a Residence Hall last year at a cost of I130.OOO.

u war. a iron ami f,n, t- -A Catholic Military clawed "A"
uflLua iriflI Department. Embrace!

the Uegrce iiacnelor o( ana
Academic Includes all1 Commercial A

necessary to a commercial

n

a

.i.

In

it

&
&

n

on

1)7

oi hecince.

Typewriting, etc., supplemented by a in Literature, Commercial Law,
Preparatory Department, l'or the Instruction of and of who not

I qualified enter tho Academic or Commercial Department. H
bbnunarea ana students repreuntinit slxleen registered last year.Bolt Vot Illustrated catalogue. Address VERY HRV. H. MOYNIIIAN. D. D. President

good Not substance
deceptive, but also the soap bark con-

tains a principle, which
Is poisonous.

The bulletin the City de-
partment health sets forth a

prohibiting the use soap hark In
and fillings used bakers.

Violations of the regulation will be crim-
inally prosecuted. North
American.

An American Klnir
s the cures. Dr.
New Discovery, the sure
cough and cold remedy. fiOc and $1 00. For
sale lieaton Co. Advertisement.
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Among who have agreed this
are:

Ilrown Co., Ryan Jewelry corn
Fred lirodegaard Co.,

company, Co., Corn
ley, Albert

oom
pany, Joseph

Frenxer and A. ("Llndeay),

tho tho
WAS WON

over tho
Comoro. t.,,i.
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